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Summary: The present study was conceptualized to study the muraenid species (moray eels) occurring around the volcan-
ic archipelagos of the Azores, Madeira, Selvagens, Canary and Cabo Verde islands (eastern-central Atlantic). The biogeo-
graphic patterns of these species were analysed and compared. We then hypothesized that this fish family is an ideal group 
for testing at small-scale the coherency of Macaronesia and its direct biogeographic units: i.e. the Azores, Webbnesia and 
Cabo Verde, as proposed in recent scientific literature. Additionally, this paper provides for the first time separate fishery 
statistics for this group in the region that were analysed to contrast the biogeographic results.
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La familia Muraenidae: un grupo ideal para verificar a pequeña escala la coherencia de la Macaronesia como unidad 
biogeográfica, con primer informe de estadísticas pesqueras
Resumen: Este trabajo fue ideado para estudiar las especies de Muraenidae (morenas) presentes en aguas de los archi-
piélagos volcánicos de Azores, Madeira, Salvajes, Canarias y Cabo Verde (Atlántico centro-oriental), cuyos patrones 
biogeográficos fueron analizados y comparados. La hipótesis de partida fue que esta familia ictiológica es un grupo ideal 
para verificar, a pequeña escala, la coherencia de la Macaronesia y sus unidades biogeográficas directamente relacionadas 
–i.e. Azores, Webbnesia y Cabo Verde– propuestas en la literatura reciente. Además, este estudio proporciona, por primera 
vez, estadísticas pesqueras separadas de este grupo en la región que fueron analizadas para contrastar los resultados bio-
geográficos.
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INTRODUCTION
Moray eels (Osteichthyes: Muraenidae) are a di-
verse group that are distributed worldwide in tropi-
cal and temperate seas from intertidal to deep waters. 
Adults are benthic, generally living in shallow water 
among rocks and coral heads; many species are more 
active at night and hide in holes, crevices and other 
shady zones during the day. Scavengers and predators, 
they feed mainly on benthic crustaceans, small fish-
es and cephalopods, but some species (Echidna) are 
durophagous. Their larvae (leptocephali) are epipelag-
ic, widespread and abundant, and the species’ dispersal 
success over a broad geographical range could puta-
tively be attributed to their long larval stage (Bauchot 
1986, Tang and Fielitz 2013, Froese and Pauly 2020). 
Moray eels are key components of the marine ecosys-
tems, but their relationships remain poorly understood 
(Jiménez et al. 2007, Tang and Fielitz 2013).
The family Muraenidae is one of the largest and most 
recognizable eel groups. It is represented by 16 genera 
with 202 valid species according to Froese and Pauly 
(2020) and 217 species according to Fricke et al. (2020), 
34 of which (belonging to eight genera) occur in the 
Atlantic Ocean and, of these, 26 (eight genera) occur 
in the eastern Atlantic (Froese and Pauly 2020). Anar-
chias euryurus (Lea, 1913) is currently considered as a 
synonym of Anarchias longicauda (Peters, 1877) (Fric-
ke et al. 2020) by taxonomic decision of Böhlke et al. 
(1989). Gymnothorax flavimarginatus (Rüppell, 1830) 
and Gymnothorax meleagris (Shaw, 1795) must be con-
sidered Indo-Pacific species, because their respective 
occurrences in Transkei and Algoa Bay, South Africa are 
in the Indian Ocean. The non-documented occurrence of 
Gymnothorax funebris Ranzani, 1839 at Cabo Verde is 
not accepted as valid, because we have found no report 
for this country, and nor have Wirtz et al. (2013).
The aim of this work is to study the muraenid spe-
cies occurring around the volcanic archipelagos of the 
Azores, Madeira, Selvagens, Canary and Cabo Verde 
islands (eastern-central Atlantic), to analyse their bi-
ogeographic patterns and to compare this group com-
position among archipelagos. We then check whether 
the hypothesis that this fish group, due to its biological 
and biogeographic characteristics, can be used to test 
at small-scale the coherency of Macaronesia and its di-
rect biogeographic units: i.e. the Azores, Webbnesia and 
Cabo Verde, as proposed in recent papers (Freitas et al. 
2019). Additionally, for the first time separate landing 
statistics for this group are given and analysed by species 
or groups of species from each archipelago, to contrast 
the biogeographic results.
Fig. 1. – The archipelagos of the Azores, Madeira, Selvagens, Canary and Cabo Verde islands (eastern-central Atlantic Ocean).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area and biogeographic analysis
The present combined list covers all valid marine 
species of moray eels (Muraenidae) occurring around 
the volcanic archipelagos of the Azores, Madeira, Selva-
gens, Canary and Cabo Verde islands from intertidal to 
deep waters (Fig. 1).
Systematic classification and taxon arrangement fol-
low FishBase (Froese and Pauly 2020) and Eschmeyer’s 
Catalog of Fishes (Fricke et al. 2020). For each species, 
the occurrence at each archipelago was checked using 
the following main references: Santos et al. (1997) for 
the Azores; Wirtz et al. (2008) for Madeira; Falcón et 
al. (2000) and Almada et al. (2015) for the Selvagens; 
Brito et al. (2002, 2014) for the Canaries; and Brito et al. 
(1999), Menezes et al. (2004), Monteiro (2008), Wirtz 
et al. (2013), González et al. (2014) and Hanel and John 
(2015) for Cabo Verde. The main references shared by 
all archipelagos were Blache (1967), Bauchot (1986), 
Smith and Böhlke (1990), Smith (2012), Smith and Bri-
to (2016) and Freitas et al. (2019). Also, for each spe-
cies, common and total depth ranges were compiled.
Each species was classified into five biogeographic 
pattern categories as follows: circumtropical or pantrop-
ical (PANT); amphi-Atlantic of warm affinity (AAWA); 
Atlanto-Mediterranean (ATLM); Guinean restricted to 
tropical/subtropical eastern Atlantic (TSEA); and east-
ern-central Atlantic islands from the Azores to Cabo 
Verde islands and southwards to St. Helena islands 
(ECAI) (González 2018). To compare the taxon compo-
sition among archipelagos, the number of valid species 
was calculated. To compare the species’ biogeograph-
ic patterns (affinity) among archipelagos, a description 
of different components of the family was performed 
according to the zoogeographic categories established 
above.
Sources and analysis of landing statistics
Data available on temporal series of landing sta-
tistics were taken from official sources: LOTAÇOR 
(Azores), the Direção Regional do Mar (Madeira); 
the website of the Canary Islands Government (www.
gobiernodecanarias.org/agp/sgt/temas/estadistica/pes-
ca/index.html) and the Instituto do Mar (former Insti-
tuto Nacional de Desenvolvimento das Pescas, INDP). 
In the case of Cabo Verde, disaggregated statistics by 
species or groups of species were reconstructed from 
estimated percentages based on relative abundances 
according to the literature (Monteiro 2008) and obser-
vations by the authors from experimental (e.g. Menez-
es et al. 2004, González et al. 2014) and professional 
catches and from local fish markets. These landings 
correspond entirely to catches in its harvested form 
made by small-scale fleets.
The analysis of variations in landing composition 
and their relationship to community changes at sea is 
more robust when disaggregated local landings from 
multi-specific and multi-gear fisheries are traceable 
(Fortibuoni et al. 2017). The main aspect to consider 
is the trend in indices over time rather than the abso-
lute values they assume. With the landing information 
gathered, a standardized data matrix ((x-mean)/sd) was 
constructed, whose variables were the annual landings 
in the 2008–2018 period of the different species in each 
geographical area, as well as two variables that repre-
sent the aggregate landings of the unidentified murae-
nid species at the species level called Remaining_North 
(the Azores, Madeira and Canary islands) and Remain-
ing_South (Cabo Verde). This distinction was due to 
the marked differences in the specific composition of 
these aggregates. In addition, a variable resulting from 
the relationship between the muraenid landings and 
the total demersal fish landings per year (Muraenidae_
LDF) was included, in order to weigh the importance 
of these resources in the different archipelagos.
To test for spatio-temporal differences in the Mu-
raenidae landings among the four geographical zones, 
a non-parametric ANOSIM two-way crossed test 
was performed on a distance-based similarity matrix 
(Clarke and Warwick 1994). When a significant dif-
ference (p<5%) was detected, a similarity percentage 
analysis (SIMPER) was conducted to determine the 
contribution of the variables to dissimilarities between 
samples grouped according to design factors (year and 
archipelago) (Clarke and Warwick 1994). Non-para-
metric multidimensional scaling ordination (nMDS) 
was used to examine the temporal behaviour of the 
landings grouped by geographical origin. All multivar-
iate procedures were performed with the PRIMER v6 
statistical package (Clarke and Gorley 2006).
Brief description of the fishing techniques for 
moray eels in the region
Moray eels are to a greater or lesser extent a popu-
lar food fish in the studied archipelagos. In the Azores, 
they are a bycatch or secondary target of fisheries rath-
er than a fishery resource exploited as such. They are 
caught using longlines, handlines and fish traps (Gal-
lagher et al. 2012) and are locally consumed at moder-
ate levels. In Madeira, they are caught using handlines, 
small longlines and fish traps, and also with a highly 
selective trap. A traditional fishing modality during low 
tide was based on constrictor-knot devices, but it fell 
into disuse. This seafood is a snack enjoyed by many 
local fish consumers and tourists (Nunes 1994) and is 
also used in stews by some connoisseurs of the product. 
In the Canaries, it is much appreciated, and is exploit-
ed from the intertidal to deep waters using varied fish-
ing gear: a highly selective trap (“tambor”), traditional 
fish traps, longlines, handlines, harpoons and constric-
tor-knot-based devices (González 1991, Franquet and 
Brito 1995, González et al. 2020a). Muraena augusti 
is the main target of a selective fishery with tambor in 
this archipelago. In the recent past, moray eels consti-
tuted a complementary food resource for a part of the 
regional agricultural population, which used ingenious 
fishing tools to catch them in the intertidal zone, in-
cluding songs and whistles, making this practice part 
of popular folklore (Jiménez 1997). They currently 
have a relatively high gastronomic interest, especial-
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ly in typical restaurants. In Cabo Verde, they are very 
much appreciated and are caught from the intertidal to 
the intermediate shelves using harpoons and handlines 
(Monteiro 2008, González et al. 2020b) and with small 
longlines; none of the fish traps affect any demersal 
resource. They have a very high gastronomic interest, 
being the most typically consumed appetizer in the 
country. In the Canary and Cabo Verde islands they are 
also the object of sport fishing and poaching.
RESULTS
Systematic checklist, biology and biogeographic 
patterns
This systematic list includes a combined checklist of 
Muraenidae occurring at the five studied archipelagos 
supported by bibliographic references, as well as up-
dated information on species’ habitat and bathymetric 
range, geographic distribution and biogeographic pat-
tern. The report of Echidna catenata (Bloch, 1795) from 
the Cabo Verde islands is a mistaken record (Wirtz et al. 
2013). The muraenid species occurring in the currently 
studied archipelagos are presented in Table 1. A total of 
18 muraenid moray eels are listed as follows.
Family Muraenidae Rafinesque, 1810
Subfamily Muraeninae Rafinesque, 1815
Echidna peli (Kaup, 1856)
Pebbletooth moray
On rocky shallow-water zones to at least 20 m 
depth. Distribution: Cabo Verde and the islands of São 
Tomé and Annobon in the Bay of Biafra; also on the 
west coast of Africa from Cape Blanc, Mauritania to 
Cape Lopez, Gabon. TSEA.
Enchelycore anatina (Lowe, 1838)
Fangtooth moray
On rocky bottoms at depths of 0 to 60 m. An in-
sular species in the eastern-central Atlantic from the 
Azores, Madeira (type locality), Selvagens, Canaries, 
Cabo Verde, Ascension (Wirtz et al. 2017), and St. 
Helena (Blache 1967); also in the western Atlantic 
from Bermuda (extinct due to habitat loss, Dulvy et 
al. 2003) to Brazil. An Atlantic range-expanding al-
ien species within the Mediterranean, with records 
from Malta to Israel (Marletta and Lombardo 2020). 
AAWA.
Enchelycore nigricans (Bonnaterre, 1788)  
 Viper moray
On rocky and coral areas from shallow waters to 
at least 60 m depth. Distribution: Cabo Verde, the is-
lands of Bay of Biafra and Ascension Island, and from 
Senegal to Gabon; also in the western Atlantic from 
Bermuda, Bahamas, and Florida to Brazil, and in the 
western Pacific from Philippines (Villoso et al. 1983) 
and Taiwan (Huang 2001). PANT.
Gymnothorax afer (Bloch, 1795)
 Dark moray
On rocky bottoms in shallow waters from 10 m to 
at least 45 m depth. Reported from Cabo Verde and the 
islands of the Bay of Biafra, and on the west coast of 
Africa from Mauritania to Angola. TSEA.
Gymnothorax bacalladoi (Böhlke and Brito, 1987)
 Canary moray
On rocky and rubble bottoms from 5 to 20 m depth. 
The report of an individual at 604 m depth in Canaries 
Table 1. – Combined checklist of muraenid moray eels occurring in the study area.
Muraenidae Depth range (m) Azores Madeira Selvagens Canaries Cabo Verde Affinity
Subfam. Muraeninae
Echidna peli shallow-20 0 0 0 0 1 TSEA
Enchelycore anatina 0-60 1 1 1 1 1 AAWA
Enchelycore nigricans 1-60 0 0 0 0 1 PANT
Gymnothorax afer 10-45 0 0 0 0 1 TSEA
Gymnothorax bacalladoi 5-20 0 1 0 1 1 ECAI
Gymnothorax maderensis 85-300 0 1 0 1 1 AAWA
Gymnothorax miliaris 0-60 0 0 0 1 1 AAWA
Gymnothorax polygonius 27-600 0 1 0 1 1 AAWA
Gymnothorax unicolor 0-300 1 1 1 1 1 ATLM
Gymnothorax vicinus 5-145 0 0 0 1 1 AAWA
Monopenchelys acuta 13-54 0 0 0 0 1 PANT
Muraena augusti 0-250 1 1 1 1 1 ECAI
Muraena helena 0-801 1 1 1 1 1 ATLM
Muraena melanotis shallow-45 0 0 0 0 1 AAWA
Muraena robusta shallow-68 0 0 0 0 1 AAWA
Subfam. Uropterygiinae
Anarchias longicauda 10-100 1 1 0 1 1 ATLM
Channomuraena vittata 5-100 0 0 0 0 1 PANT
Uropterygius wheeleri shallow 0 0 0 0 1 TSEA
Sub-totals 5 8 4 10 18
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is a labelling mistake (Brito et al. 2002). Distribution: 
Madeira, the Canary (type locality) and Cabo Verde is-
lands. ECAI.
Gymnothorax maderensis (Johnson, 1862)
 Sharktooth moray
Among rocks and corals, at depths of 85 to 300 m, 
mainly from 120 m depth. Distribution: Madeira (type 
locality), Canary and Cabo Verde islands, Meteor Sea-
mount and Benin; also in the western Atlantic from 
Bermuda and North Carolina to Brazil (Carvalho Filho 
and Paiva 2017). AAWA.
Gymnothorax miliaris (Kaup, 1856)
 Goldentail moray
On coral reefs and rocky coasts, from shorelines to 
depths of 60 m. In the eastern Atlantic it is an insular 
species inhabiting the Canary, Cabo Verde, Ascension 
and St. Helena islands; also in the western Atlantic from 
Bermuda, Bahamas and Florida to Brazil and St. Paul’s 
Rocks, Trindade and Martin Vaz Islands. AAWA.
Gymnothorax polygonius (Poey, 1875)
 Polygon moray
On rocky substrates, mainly between 90 and 300 m 
depth, but rare records from 27 and 600 m. Distribu-
tion: Madeira, Canary, Cabo Verde and St. Helena is-
lands; also in the western Atlantic from North Carolina 
to Brazil. AAWA.
Gymnothorax unicolor (Delaroche, 1809)
 Brown moray
On rocky bottoms, commonly from shorelines to 
depths of 50 m, but occasionally to 300 m. Distribu-
tion: Azores, Madeira, Selvagens, Canary, Cabo Verde, 
Ascension (Wirtz et al. 2017) and St. Helena islands; 
also in Senegal, Morocco, southern Portugal, Spain, 
France (Béarez et al. 2017), and in the Tyrrhenian Sea 
(Spinelli and Castriota 2017). ATLM.
Gymnothorax vicinus (Castelnau, 1855)
 Purplemouth moray
On rocky and coral reef areas, also seagrass beds 
at depths between 5 and 145 m; sometimes found in 
the open. Distribution: Canary and Cabo Verde islands, 
islands of the Bay of Biafra, and Ascension Island. 
Records from the Azores, Madeira and St. Helena are 
erroneous (Smith and Brito 2016). Also in the west-
ern Atlantic from Bermuda, the Bahamas and Florida 
south to Brazil. AAWA.
Monopenchelys acuta (Parr, 1930)
 Redface moray
On coral heads, rocky ledges and rubble bottoms 
at depths of 13 to 54 m. Distribution: Cabo Verde and 
Ascension islands; also in the western Atlantic islands 
of the Bahamas and Caribbean; and in the Indo-Pacific 
from the Hawaii, Fiji, Seychelles, Comoros and Agale-
ga islands. PANT.
Muraena augusti (Kaup, 1856)
 White-eyed moray, black moray
On littoral rocky bottoms and tide pools, where it 
lurks under big stones or in rock holes at depths of 0 
to 250 m, most frequently to 50 m; occasionally found 
in the open in daytime. Distribution: Azores, Madeira 
(type locality), Selvagens, Canaries and Cabo Verde. 
ECAI.
Muraena helena (Linnaeus, 1758)
Mediterranean moray
On rocky areas from shorelines to depths as great 
as 801 m, more commonly to 300 m; occasionally en-
countered in the open. Distribution: the Azores, Ma-
deira, Selvagens, Canary, and Cabo Verde islands, and 
on the west coast of Africa from Rio de Oro, Western 
Sahara to Senegal. Also in the Mediterranean and the 
European coasts as far as Belgium, the British Isles and 
the Irish Sea (Quigley and Flannery 2004). ATLM.
Muraena melanotis (Kaup, 1859)
Honeycomb moray
On rocky bottoms, from shallow waters to depths 
of 45 m. Distribution: Cabo Verde and the islands of 
the Bay of Biafra; also on the west coast of Africa from 
Mauritania to Angola. Records from the Canary and St. 
Helena islands are erroneous (Smith and Brito 2016). 
Also known from Trinidad and Tobago (Ramjohn 
1999), Brazil (Floeter et al. 2003) and St. Paul’s Rocks 
(Feitoza et al. 2003) in the west Atlantic. AAWA.
Muraena robusta (Osório, 1911)
 Stout moray
On rocky areas from shallow waters to depths of 
68 m. Distribution: Cabo Verde (type locality) and the 
islands of the Bay of Biafra; also on the west coast of 
Africa from Mauritania to Angola. Records from the 
Canary Islands are erroneous (Smith and Brito 2016). 
Also in the western Atlantic from North Carolina to 
Colombia. AAWA.
Subfamily Uropterygiinae Fowler, 1925
Anarchias longicauda (Peters, 1877)
 Bluntnose moray
At depths of 10 to 100 m. Distribution: the Azores, 
Madeira, Canary (Jiménez 1997), Cabo Verde (type 
locality) and Bay of Biafra islands; also on the west 
coast of Africa from Morocco to the Congo and in the 
western Mediterranean (at least from France, Béarez et 
al. 2017). ATLM.
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Channomuraena vittata (Richardson, 1845)
 Broadbanded moray
On rocky bottoms, in shallow waters at depths of 5 
to 100 m. Distribution: Cabo Verde and Annobon, São 
Tomé and Ascension islands; also in the western Atlan-
tic and the Indo-West Pacific. PANT.
Uropterygius wheeleri (Blache, 1967)
Jigsaw moray
In shallow waters. Distribution: Cabo Verde (type 
locality) and the islands of the Bay of Biafra; also on 
the west coast of Africa from Senegal. TSEA.
Analysis of biogeographic patterns and comparison 
among archipelagos
For each archipelago, the number of occurring gen-
era and species and the percentage of species within 
each generic group are presented in Table 2, and the 
number and percentage of species within each species’ 
biogeographic pattern are presented in Table 3.
The Selvagens Islands are not included in this bio-
geographical analysis because, as a result of their small 
size, remote location and harsh sea conditions, only a 
few studies have been conducted to describe their ma-
rine species diversity (Almada et al. 2015).
Analysis of fishery landing statistics
Separate statistics of muraenids for the Azores (over 
the 2002–2018 period), Madeira (2008–2019), Canary 
(2007–2019) and Cabo Verde islands (2008–2018) fish-
ery landings are presented in Table 4; statistics were 
grouped by species or groups of species according to 
their availability at each regional/national source.
Separate landing statistics are given for the first time 
for moray eels, disaggregated by species or groups of 
species from each archipelago. Landings reached mean 
values (in metric tonnes per year, t y–1) and percentag-
es over total demersal landings as follows: 61.5 t y–1 
(1.8%) in the Azores, 1.9 t y–1 (0.001%) in Madeira, 
103.7 t y–1 (6.3%) in the Canaries and 144.5 t y–1 (3.4%) 
in Cabo Verde. Within total muraenid landings at each 
archipelago, M. helena (70.9% in weight) and G. uni-
color (25.0%) accounted for almost all landings in the 
Azores. M. helena represented 91.1% of landings in 
Madeira. M. helena (51.8%) and M. augusti (27.4%) 
accounted for a large volume of landings in the Ca-
Table 3. – Comparative description of biogeographic patterns for 
muraenid species from the archipelagos studied.
Species’ biogeographic pattern (affinity) N %
Azores
Atlanto-Mediterranean (ATLM) 3 60.00
Amphi-Atlantic of warm affinity (AAWA) 1 20.00
Tropical and subtropical eastern Atlantic (TSEA) 0 0
Pantropical or circumtropical (PANT) 0 0
Eastern-central Atlantic islands (ECAI) 1 20.00
Sub-totals 5 100
Madeira
Atlanto-Mediterranean (ATLM) 3 37.50
Amphi-Atlantic of warm affinity (AAWA) 3 37.50
Tropical and subtropical eastern Atlantic (TSEA) 0 0
Pantropical or circumtropical (PANT) 0 0
Eastern-central Atlantic islands (ECAI) 2 25.00
Sub-totals 8 100
Canaries
Atlanto-Mediterranean (ATLM) 3 30.00
Amphi-Atlantic of warm affinity (AAWA) 5 50.00
Tropical and subtropical eastern Atlantic (TSEA) 0 0
Pantropical or circumtropical (PANT) 0 0
Eastern-central Atlantic islands (ECAI) 2 20.00
Sub-totals 10 100
Cabo Verde
Atlanto-Mediterranean (ATLM) 3 16.67
Amphi-Atlantic of warm affinity (AAWA) 7 38.90
Tropical and subtropical eastern Atlantic (TSEA) 3 16.66
Pantropical or circumtropical (PANT) 3 16.66
Eastern-central Atlantic islands (ECAI) 2 11.11
Sub-totals 18 100
Table 2. – Comparison (in numbers) of muraenid genera and species 
from the archipelagos studied, including the percentages of species 
by genera.
Genera Species Spp %
Azores
Echidna peli 0 0 0
Enchelycore spp. 1 1 50.0
Gymnothorax spp. 1 1 14.3
Monopenchelys acuta 0 0 0
Muraena spp. 1 2 50.0
Anarchias longicauda 1 1 100
Channomuraena vittata 0 0 0
Uropterygius wheeleri 0 0 0
Madeira
Echidna peli 0 0 0
Enchelycore spp. 1 1 50.0
Gymnothorax spp. 1 4 57.1
Monopenchelys acuta 0 0 0
Muraena spp. 1 2 50.0
Anarchias longicauda 1 1 100
Channomuraena vittata 0 0 0
Uropterygius wheeleri 0 0 0
Canaries
Echidna peli 0 0 0
Enchelycore spp. 1 1 50.0
Gymnothorax spp. 1 6 85.7
Monopenchelys acuta 0 0 0
Muraena spp. 1 2 50.0
Anarchias longicauda 1 1 100
Channomuraena vittata 0 0 0
Uropterygius wheeleri 0 0 0
Cabo Verde
Echidna peli 1 1 100
Enchelycore spp. 1 2 100
Gymnothorax spp. 1 7 100
Monopenchelys acuta 1 1 100
Muraena spp. 1 4 100
Anarchias longicauda 1 1 100
Channomuraena vittata 1 1 100
Uropterygius wheeleri 1 1 100
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Fig. 3. – Relationships between landings of Muraenidae and 
demersal fish species (Muraenidae_LDF) in the four archipelagos 
during the study period.
Fig. 2. – Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination of 
muraenid landings for the 2008–2018 period. A, Azores; M, 
Madeira; C, Canary Islands; V, Cabo Verde.
naries. G. vicinus (42.0%), M. robusta (23.0%) and M. 
melanotis (21.0%) were the most fished muraenids in 
Cabo Verde (Table 4).
The similarity analysis between samples only de-
tected as significant differences those generated by the 
spatial factor (ANOSIM, R=0.981; p=0.02%), consid-
ering the interannual variations to be non-significant 
(R=0.058; p=78.6%). Differences between archipel-
agos were significant for all pairwises (p<0.05% in 
all cases). The spatial segregation of the samples was 
evident in the ordination of the nMDS (Fig. 2), with 
those corresponding to Cabo Verde being placed to the 
right compared with the arrangement to the left of the 
remaining three archipelagos. In addition, the sepa-
ration between these zones was also evident, as three 
well-differentiated groups were formed, composed ex-
clusively of samples from each archipelago.
The marked differences between Cabo Verde land-
ings and those of the other archipelagos were mainly due 
to their uneven specific composition, with the SIMPER 
analysis assigning the greatest contribution to the dis-
similarity to the rest of the areas to the tropical species 
M. robusta, G. vicinus and M. melanotis (Table 5). One 
exception was observed in the case of the Canary Is-
lands, where the analysis placed M. augusti at the same 
level of contribution as tropical species. In the northern 
archipelagos group, the greatest contribution of murae-
nid landings with respect to the total of demersal fish 
(Muraenidae_LDF) (Fig. 3), together with M. augusti 
landings, characterized the divergences of the Canary 
Islands from Madeira and the Azores, the values being 
in both cases higher in the Canaries. In turn, in this archi-
pelago the volume of aggregate landings for unidentified 
muraenid species was much higher (Table 4).
DISCUSSION
Verification of the coherence of the biogeographic 
units proposed for the region
Moray eels of both subfamilies occur in all current-
ly studied archipelagos. Of the 18 species identified, 5 
occur in the Azores, 8 in Madeira, 10 in the Canaries 
and all 18 in Cabo Verde.
The genus Anarchias Jordan and Starks, 1906 and its 
direct child A. longicauda (an Atlanto-Mediterranean spe-
cies that is the only Anarchias form in the region) occur in 
all the archipelagos. At a generic level, Channomuraena 
Richardson, 1848 (with the pantropical C. vittata), Urop-
terygius Rüppell, 1838 (with the Guinean U. wheeleri) 
and Echidna Forster, 1788 (with the Guinean E. peli) only 
occur in Cabo Verde. At a specific level, the pantropical 
E. nigricans and M. acuta, the amphi-Atlantic of warm 
affinity M. melanotis, and the Guinean G. afer and M. ro-
busta only occur around Cabo Verde. These restricted oc-
currences markedly reflect a significant difference in the 
muraenid biota of the southermost archipelago in compar-
ison with the others.
Madeira (8 species) and the Canary Islands (10 
species) harbour a similar number of muraenid spe-
cies, doubling the number in the Azores (5 species). 
Of these, 7 species are shared between Madeira and the 
Canary Islands, which are located in the central zone of 
the study area. Of these species, the endemic G. bacal-
ladoi and the amphi-Atlantic of warm affinity G. ma-
derensis and G. polygonius are not present in Azorean 
waters. These data suggest a significant difference in 
the muraenid biotas between the northermost and cen-
tral archipelagos.
The amphi-Atlantic of warm affinity G. miliaris 
and G. vicinus are shared by Cabo Verde and the Ca-
nary islands. In fact, in the Canaries both species are 
restricted to a few localities of the westernmost islands 
with the warmest waters. However, in recent years these 
warm-affinity species seem to be trying to move towards 
the islands closer to the African coasts (some individuals 
have been caught in Tenerife and Gran Canaria), prob-
ably in the current scenario of tropicalization of fish as-
semblages in temperate biogeographic transition zones 
(Wirtz et al. 2008, Horta Costa et al. 2014).
The percentage of species of Gymnothorax Bloch, 
1795 increases gradually from north to south, with the 
lowest value in the Azores (one species, 14.3%) and 
the highest in Cabo Verde (seven species, 100%). Val-
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Table 4. – Separate landing statistics for moray eels, disaggregated by species or groups of species at each archipelago studied.
Year Demersal fish species Moray eels Muraenidae Mediterran. moray  M. helena
Brown moray  
G. unicolor
Black moray  
M. augusti
Azores
2002 3641000 64656 18185 44949 1522
2003 3699000 81615 7737 69652 4226
2004 3297000 81336 9254 70847 1235
2005 3834000 65027 26004 35890 3133
2006 3328000 69997 59537 4855 5605
2007 3778000 62865 54921 3239 4705
2008 3836000 65973 58073 3129 4771
2009 3565000 48929 43359 2014 3556
2010 2906000 60864 55054 2746 3064
2011 3193000 55451 51338 2579 1534
2012 3637000 55381 50162 3302 1917
2013 3395000 48000 43000 3000 2000
2014 3728000 61344 55296 2788 3260
2015 3600000 61418 56726 3996 696
2016 3172000 69755 64232 4907 616
2017 2793000 50562 49050 1269 243
2018 2514000 43055 39499 2728 828
Totals (kg) 57916000 1046228 741427 261890 42911
Average (kg y–1) 3406824 61543 43613 15405 2524
% 100 1.8
% 100 70.9 25.0 4.1
Demersal fish species Moray eels Muraenidae Mediterran. moray  M. helena





2008 353009 2537 2341 182 14
2009 243942 3945 3853 78 14
2010 248164 2736 2593 128 16
2011 253163 2199 2048 133 18
2012 200643 2162 2050 93 20
2013 99657 1535 1401 113 21
2014 84872 1516 1257 236 24
2015 37334 1775 1648 102 25
2016 31272 652 578 46 28
2017 61725 1162 978 154 30
2018 104334 1087 783 272 33
2019 98479 1374 1122 207 45
Totals (kg) 1816592 22681 20652 1741 288
Average (kg y–1) 151383 1890 1721 145 24
% 100 0.001
% 100 91.1 7.7 1.3
Year Demersal fish species Moray eels Muraenidae Mediterran. moray  M. helena





2007 1243891 98722 43291 28010 27421
2008 1916026 128476 54241 35846 38389
2009 2202154 130056 69522 41992 18542
2010 1888089 114362 66139 29498 18725
2011 1751278 118355 68311 34065 15979
2012 1216225 93687 50706 24441 18540
2013 1261441 103325 61515 23339 18471
2014 1403213 111104 61391 27556 22156
2015 1685855 118602 65616 32667 20319
2016 1774097 97239 57489 24012 15738
2017 1676619 86577 49701 23085 13791
2018 1623417 74617 25223 25240 24154
2019 1647079 73297 25299 20359 27638
Totals (kg) 21289383 1348419 698444 370110 279864
Average (kg y–1) 1637645 103725 53726 28470 21528
% 100 6.3
% 100 51.8 27.4 20.8
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Table 4. (Cont.) – Separate landing statistics for moray eels, disaggregated by species or groups of species at each archipelago studied.
Year Demersal fish species Moray eels Muraenidae Purplemouth moray  G. vicinus





2008 3793000 137000 57540 31510 28770
2009 4360000 148000 62160 34040 31080
2010 4618000 155000 65100 35650 32550
2011 4050000 166000 69720 38180 34860
2012 4310000 115000 48300 26450 24150
2013 4575000 180000 75600 41400 37800
2014 4553000 161000 67620 37030 33810
2015 4286000 136000 57120 31280 28560
2016 4156000 135000 56700 31050 28350
2017 3789000 138000 57960 31740 28980
2018 4174000 118000 49560 27140 24780
Totals (kg) 46664000 1589000 667380 365470 333690
Average (kg y–1) 4242182 144455 60671 33225 30335
% 100 3.4
% 100 42.0 23.0 21.0
Table 5. – Contribution to the dissimilarity between archipelagos of the variables included in the analysis according to the SIMPER routine. 
Contrib%, contribution to the average dissimilarity; Muraenidae_LDF, annual landings of Muraenidae/annual landings of demersal fish; 
Remaining_N, aggregate landings at family level (Azores, Madeira and Canary Islands); Remaining_S, aggregate landings at family level 
(Cabo Verde).
Azores - Madeira Azores - Canaries Madeira - Canaries
Species Contrib% Species Contrib% Species Contrib%
M. helena 91.38 Muraenidae_LDF 44.92 M. augusti 33.39
Muraenidae_LDF 6.75 M. augusti 42.59 Muraenidae_LDF 31.86
M. augusti 0.97 Remaining_N 10.58 M. helena 25.2
Remaining_N 0.91 M. helena 1.9 Remaining _N 9.54
Azores - Cabo Verde Canaries - Cabo Verde Madeira - Cabo Verde
Species Contrib% Species Contrib% Species Contrib%
M. robusta 21.02 M. augusti 15.45 M. robusta 24.01
G. vicinus 21.02 M. robusta 15.42 G. vicinus 24.01
M. melanotis 21.02 G. vicinus 15.42 M. melanotis 24.01
Remaining_S 21.02 M. melanotis 15.42 Remaining_S 24.01
M. helena 13.23 Remaining_S 15.42 Muraenidae_LDF 3.95
Muraenidae_LDF 2.42 M. helena 12.32 M. helena 0.02
M. augusti 0.14 Muraenidae_LDF 6.19
Remaining_N 0.12 Remaining_N 4.39
ues for Madeira (four species, 57.1%) and the Canar-
ies (six species, 85.7%) differ markedly from the ones 
for the Azores and Cabo Verde. Moreover, Cabo Verde 
once again stands out from the other archipelagos, also 
reaching 100% for the other genera of the family.
The combined percentage of warm-affinity species 
increases gradually from north to south, with the lowest 
value in the Azores (one AAWA species, 20.00%) and 
the highest in Cabo Verde (13 species, 75.00%, of which 
7 AAWA, 3 TSEA and 3 PANT). In the Azores, Madeira 
and the Canary Islands there areno representative moray 
eels of TSEA or PANT zoogeographic categories, which 
are exclusive to Cabo Verde. Conversely, it can be also 
observed that the percentage of Atlanto-Mediterranean 
moray eels decreases gradually from north to south, 
with the the highest value in the Azores (three species, 
60.00%) and the lowest in Cabo Verde (three, 16.67%). 
Finally, values of warm-affinity species for Madeira 
(three, 37.50%) and the Canaries (five, 50.00%) clearly 
differ from the ones for the Azores and Cabo Verde.
This set of evidence suggests that the Cabo Verde is-
lands have a divergent muraenid taxon composition with 
a high level of dissimilarity, supporting the hypothesis 
that this tropical archipelago forms its own ecoregion 
biogeographically within the West African Transition 
province of the Tropical Atlantic realm (Spalding et al. 
2007). The present results also support the argument that 
Cabo Verde should be given the status of a biogeograph-
ic sub-province within the above-mentioned province 
(Freitas et al. 2019). In the northern part of the study 
area, the Azores also exhibit marked differences in the 
composition of taxa, with a high level of dissimilarity, 
suggesting that this temperate archipelago should be giv-
en the status of its own ecoregion within the Lusitanian 
province of the Temperate Northern Atlantic realm (Fre-
itas et al. 2019). Madeira and the Canaries share most 
of the taxon composition, with a high level of similarity 
between them, and they also show marked zoogeograph-
ic differences from the Azores northwards and the Cabo 
Verde southwards. Therefore, in agreement with Freitas 
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et al. (2019), a new ecoregion, Webbnesia, comprising 
Madeira, Selvagens and the Canary Islands should be 
defined within the Lusitanian province.
Because of its taxonomic composition and biological 
and biogeographic characteristics, the family Muraeni-
dae has successfully tested the starting hypothesis as an 
ideal group for verifying the coherence of the biogeo-
graphic units proposed for the region in the recent sci-
entific literature.
First report on separate landing statistics for 
moray eels in the region
Neither the first edition (Böhlke 1981) nor the most 
recent edition (Smith and Brito 2016) of the FAO Spe-
cies Identification Sheets for Fishery Purposes for the 
eastern-central Atlantic (fishing area 34, 47 in part) con-
tain fishery statistics referring to muraenid moray eels. 
The same applies to FAO fishing area 10.a.2 (Azores).
As expected, the study of the landings of the ana-
lysed species corroborates the differences between the 
archipelagos highlighted in the biogeographic analysis. 
In the case of Cabo Verde, the variations compared with 
the other areas were mainly due to the different specif-
ic composition arising from the greater relative impor-
tance of warm-affinity species. At the other extreme is 
the Azores, whose landings had the lowest biodiversi-
ty, with only three species represented and dominated 
by M. helena. Although the specific composition of the 
landings was similar in Madeira and the Canary Islands, 
however, significant differences were found between 
both archipelagos that would be in disagreement with 
the biogeographic unit (Webbnesia) proposed by Fre-
itas et al. (2019). Such divergences are mainly due to 
the fact that the volume of the landings of this group 
together with the relative importance of M. augusti in the 
Canaries distinguished this archipelago from the rest of 
the northern islands (Madeira and the Azores). Further-
more, the contribution of the aggregate landings, mainly 
consisting of G. polygonius and G. unicolor, was much 
higher than that obtained in Madeira and the Azores. In 
the last five years, the fishing activity of the métier tar-
geting demersal resources in Madeira recorded an effort 
(fishing days) that was always less than 1500 days and 
a total volume of landings of less than 100 t, while in 
the Canaries the effort was always greater than 28000 
fishing days and the landings varied from just over 1000 
to over 2000 t in 2018 (RCG 2019).
Therefore, the Canary Islands differ within the 
central biogeographic group because of socioeco-
nomic factors, as these resources are highly appreciat-
ed and demanded by the population. This archipelago 
also differs from the fishing point of view, with the 
use of a specific and a highly selective gear (tambor), 
which is used from the shallow and provides high 
catches of M. augusti and, to a lesser extent, of G. 
unicolor. High catches of muraenid fish are made as 
bycatch in the pandalid shrimp fishery using bottom 
traps, which are deployed deeper and catch mainly M. 
helena and secondly G. polygonius (González et al. 
2020a). In addition, the Canary Islands have a larger 
area of fishing grounds.
Fishery statistics are the primary tool for meas-
uring the performance of a fishery within the social, 
economic, biological and environmental framework 
in which it is conducted. The need for reliable and 
comprehensive statistics has always been extremely 
important, particularly at present because they form 
the essential basis for planning sustainable fishing 
and environmental protection within the precaution-
ary approach. Regional databases are required to con-
duct studies on shared resources of transboundary 
fish stocks, and development of regional databases is 
essentially a matter of standardization and harmoni-
zation (Bazigos 1983, Stamatopoulos 2002). Demer-
sal resources, and particularly the moray eel landings, 
should be monitored regularly, and it is recommended 
to take management actions to ensure that their stocks 
are not depleted further.
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